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synopsis 

This lecture highlights the problems of reliability of the 
helicopter and its component parts as seen by the commercial 
operator. It does not present any statistical analysis or 
provide failure rates as these are invariably available from 
the manufacturer 1vho spends too much time on producing statistics 
and not enough on reliability programmes. 

It offers the manufacturer aspects of reliability from an 
operational and cost, rather than technical or statistical, poil1t 
of vie~;. 
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RELIABILITY OF COHMERCIAL HELICOPrERS 

W. B. Petrie 

Definitions 

i) ReliabiliU 

The characteristic of a unit (from a complete aircraft to a minor 
component) which will enable it to perform a specified range of functions 
within specified limits under specified conditions for a specified period 
of time. 

ii) Defect 

Any primary malfunction in a system, sub-system or component 
which requires correct action tc restore its designed functions. 

iii) Faihtre 

The inability of a component to perform the task for which it ~<as 
designed for reasons attributable to design, manufacture, maintenance 
or environment. 

Hanufacturers tend to define a failure as any defect 1·rhich causes 
a delayed departure or aborted flight. This goes l;ithout saying but 
the operator adds the financial penalty of the repair costs l>hich directly 
affect his direct operating costs plus the additional requirement for spare 
components to be held. 

iv) Direct Operating Costs 

The cost per flying hour of an aircraft which include repair and 
overhaul costs of the airframe, engines, avionics, mechanical, hydraulic 
and electrical components plus fuel and oil. It excludes cost depreciation, 
insurance and cre1v costs. 

Reliability will therefore directly affect the DOC of an aircraft. 
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RELIABILITY OF COHMERCIAL HELICOPTERS 

Since the introduction of the cormnercial helicopter the operator 
has relied on the military to set the reliability standards 1·rhich had 
to be achieved by the manufacturers. This has not proved to bG adequate 
for the cormncrcial opel'ator whose task in the main is a very different 
one from the military task. Also the manufacturer is no~< discovering 
that the commercial jam he used to put on his military bread and butter 
is no~< becoming his bread and butter. Corr"nercial contracts are no1; 
being negotiated bet11ecm operators and manufacturers IYhich ,,,ill require 
~<ritte!l guarantees including reliability. 

Unfortnnately research in our t~;o lGarned bodies, the Royal 
Aeronautical Society and thG Institute of Hechanical Engineers sho\Vs 
very little has been written on the subject of reliability, particularly 
in the commercial field. 

Hy defiJlitions above are obviously open ·to discussion but they 
serve as a good guidG to the cmmnercial view of rGliability. What then 
becomes obvious is that the reliability of the HhoJ. e equals the lo,;est 
rGliability of any syscem or component therefore in many cases the 
consid.er·able amount of money which is spent on improving reliability 
of engines, gearboxes and other major components is invalidated 11hen 
the aircraft c\evelops a record of U.'1reliability due to constant failm'cs 
of minor items~ 

It is agreed -'cb.at the reliability being built into the 111aj or 
components will be cost effective through meeting,targeted T"BoOs. 
1·1itll obvi.oL!.s life development being available which will help to 
reduce the DCKJs for tl1e aircraft. It must also be consideJ:-ed tha~ 
if every major component is renwved in a serviceable condition at its 
'fBO then the TBO is too l01;. Life extension prograrrmtes must then be 
instituted to detet~niJ1e the life limitiJ1g component :i.n the assembly,, 
this must be carried out in strictly controlled conditions in conjtmction 
\\r.ith manufactux-crs and a-irworthiness authorities. As early as possible 
it must be established if the life bJTiiting component is due to safety 
or cost. This development phase (I'Thich. may last for the life of the 
aircraft) ~<ill require very close co-operation with the manufacturer 
and thG Air1;orthiness Authority. This co-operation is not al~Vays as 
good as the operator wishes as all manufacturers, and I repeat all 
manufacturers, are notorious for their lack of frankness. This is 
not improving ~;ith the cm-rGnt increase in litigation problems. 

Reliability must be considered together 1ath condition monitoring 
for life development. All large operators Ifill operate a reliabUity 
progrrumne, but may not call j_t this J The management of this progra'll!Ile 
1illl generate the conditions and rules for the prograrmae. The programme 
1;i.ll have to fuJ~y document all the requiT"<"oments as this document "ill 
become thG focal poi11t of further development to give adequate rcliabUity. 
The man.ufactm'er of a helicopter or the component, the operator and the 
Ail.'I'/Orthiness Authority concerned must \'/Ork very closely to decide fvxther 
life extensions and 1·rhat corrective action has to be taken. 
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This reliability programme will rely on continuous routine 
assessment of system malfunctions, component defects, removal and 
failure rate trends. It will obviously identify rapid.ly any flying 
hour or age bands which are relevant. 

In flight occurrences will be recorded in the Technical Log 
by the aircrew but it is essential that engineering staff involved 
in the programme extract and record from the Technical Log as "'ell as 
from all defect reports all occm-rences and cross reference two 
alternative systems 11here necessary. 

Obviously before any relia.bility programme is instituted two 
basic questions must be answered :-

l. lvill a failure or partial failure affect safety ? 

2. \•/ill a failure have an adverse economic effect ? 

Most helicopter companies delay too long their requirement to 
revie1< their maintenance programme in respect of reliability, and 
will then invariably find that they are so preoccupied vrith day to 
clay problems that essential progressive \fork in the areas of system 
monitoring and reliability are receiving little,if any,priority. 
1v11ere statistics are kept figures are often produced mainly by the 
manufacturer to show good ulechanicP.l despatch reliability, however, 
in the role of the helicopter \·tith very short flight tL11cs and 
multiple sectors, any mcchac'lical delay will cause a series of late 
dcp2<rtm'es. An excellent mechanical delay rate of only 97% will mean 
a dele.y rate of 15% if folli' further flight delays are incm-red as a 
rescLlt of the original one m:ochanical delay. 

The reliability of minor ratable components and accessories is 
the largest s:ircgle factor in the ov<'!rall despatch 'rcllability of an 
aircr·aJ't, remember as I said before the reliability of the 2.h:·craft 
equals the lo\·res'c reliability of any component or syst<'>m f:;_tted, 

All the above statements apply equally to fixed wing aircraft 
and helicopt<'!rs. Th<'! h<'!licopter is a much more complex reliability 
problem due to :-

1) The designers inability to btLild in alternative structural load 
paths or redundant systems in the case of rotor blades, dyna'llic 
structures and transmissions. 

2) The high vibration levels at 1vhich the helicopter is required to 
operate. 

3) The intolerant environment in which the helicopter spends most of 
its life such as heat, cold, sm1d and salt, etc. 

In the case of (l) above the concept of reliability must be based 
on the premise that if the probability of failure is high the consequence 
must be minor, therefore conversely, if the consequence is catastrophic 
the probability must be minute. All reliability trials m1d life extensions 
programmes must proceed accordingly. 
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Rcdund;mcy in rotor systems is impossible therefore in our 
vie11 rnanu:facturcrs must do very much more to ensure the reliability 
in this area.. Composite rotor blades may go a long ,,ray in thls area, 
but the total experience on thelll is still lo1r. Ne11 technology is 
going into dynamic structures with apparent success, ho1vever, inattention 
to design detail recently caused a catastrophic accident to a ne1v 
tcclmology helicopter. 

j Redunduncy .in transmissions is llllthinkable, however, a recent 
·paper prese11tcd at the Roya~ Aeronauticil.l Society commented thD.t if 
the current designs represent the ultiJ::atc in reliability, serious 
consiU0i'txtion must be given to such drastic and penalizing solutions~ 
In flight monitoring systems of transmis~ions must tell the crew l·ill3.t 
is actu'tlly happconing 1d.thin the transmission. At present the chip 
detector light teJJ.s the cre1·1 

a) An electrical connection has chafed and is shortin~. 

D) A mi11ntc piece of locking \Vire \'!as left in the transmission 
at the last overhaul and has now fcund its way to the 
magnetic plug. 

c) Gear sctLffing is taJ.:::ing place, or a bearing is spa..Uing 
lvhich presents no hazard and is only of economic significance. 

d) The maj.n rotor 2ast thrust bGarin,>; has failed, balls are 
frtl,cturillg and the upper· thrust r.J.ce is bx·ec.kin.g up, the ma s·t 
ar1.d. rotor h<~<.td. are about to depart from the helicopter~ 

From a sll:.gle red light on the instrtt-:h:nt panel the pi~ot ha.s to 1:-:ake 
a, dccisim.:... 1Ul th·.:! above e):pcrienc.cs ha.ve. been met) fortUJ!at:cly No~ 4-
0llly C'UC.·2, ho\·;ever ·' l, 2 and 3 are ve;:-y rc,;,nlar oc.'cnr.renses h'itJrLn. 
tr-;:i-nsidii;t;ions~ tlJ...-:'1.'2-fcrr: to giv·e tllt:· cr.::·.F co!!.:f:'ider~ce in the r01i<·.:.l,i.l:Lty 
of the tr;:~.n;;r.d.ssion they must either be given good j11.for::<:.1tion or· no 
il1form£ttion~ 

In the case of (2) above, the high vibrat:ion levels probably lead 
to the highest. nuisance value in clelaycd departures through the 
m1reliabllity of iustrmnents 1 rcla.ys, traitsducers, avionic eqn.:i. p!rtBr;."'s, 
etc~ Every nm\r type of helicopter entering commercial sel'""'~-ice suffers 
severely fr.om these fail.rn"cs~ Stan.durcl aircraft items are bought 
virtnally off the shelf End ob'.riou3ly given inadequate cnvironr~ter~tal 
test:L!1,g to prove their su_i_tabi1ity in 0. helicopter. This is aJ.\·:ay-s 
evident by the excessive failu.re rate which is devclop~d ou.t by 
modification action in the mai!t hy the: COit!ponent manufacturers at tile 
operat01 s requircr::.ent and cost.. Helicopter r;1aw .. Lfactueers arD rencn·m_e-..:l 
for stan-ling bad-e d .. n--1 .ignoring any respons-'i_bj~ity in the area of m:l.lJOr 

components. The operator has tli'ea.dy had to spend more money thc.n he 
budgeted. by purchasiP...g excessive nwnbers of spares to prev~nt his .:;,ircr.:tft 
bei.ng gro"LL.Ldcd through th~ unreliability of these components, and he also 
has in addition th0 rectification costs of the failed items, all of Hhich 
again go to ai'fect the DO-Cs of that particular aircraft. All the ab<n"c 
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comments also apply to simple items such as engine mounts, control rolls, 
bearings, etc. and this problem is usually exacerba·ted by the manu.factErers 
inability to meet the demand as all the operators n:re affected by the same 
problem at the same time. I would rcpea·t that the introduction of every 
ne1·r type of helicopter has involved these reliability problems. The 
comparison is interesting 1·1hereas we have had the problems noted above on 
every nmv type that lie have introduced into our Company, but not to the 
small turbine fixed l>ing aircraft ( lve ClU'rently operate 20 types of 
helicopter and 7 types of f:Lxcd 1!ing). 

In the case of (3) above, the >ribration environment has been 
discussed, hm1ever, the operating environment 1vill greatly affect 
the reliability. It took severa_l years of pressure from the operators 
to persuade some n!anufacturers to delete magnesium where possible on 
their structures for helicopters uorking to offshore oil platforms, or 
even based offshore. Continuous withclrmval of an aircraft for anti
corrosive repair makes it just as lmreli.able as one Hhich suffers 
continEous mech2.nical dr~fcc"'cs. A helicopter which has to be \VithdTavn 
from service after flying in heavy rain to replace rotor bla.de Pl"Otl!ction 
is urn·cliable, the helicopter \¥hich has to be vithd.ra~·!H for rotor blade 
rcpla.ccmmlt due t:o sr.nd erosion is v~rreli.able, the helicopter \\'hich has 
to be HithdJ.~aHn .for engine changes because of sulpbidation due to 
corrtl:t-,_<)OUS operation in very hot ambient tcn,pex·atu.res Hlth aJJ. engine 
that is intolerant to sulphidcd:ion is mu·clia.ble, even if the engine 
did achieve supe.cb rcl:Labj~ity in fixed Hings in the cold, clean. air 
of 20,000 ft. pJ.us. The helicopter which lw.s to be hcLthdrawl due to 
c.n.gi11e ice damage or infl:i.ght shntllown. due to \vet Sll0\'1 it1gestion is 
also unreliable. 

\/hen the <=l.bovc r.."nviroru~~entaJ. effects of heat, hu111idity and stu_Fl 
arc r..d.ded. to th.; -{ibration pro;:;lcms of minor rotablcs previously 
discussed, the rcliabilit:~~ ral:e eru1 be appall:U1g~ · 

I h'ould like t0 conclude by taking an extract from a pape-r I 
prescrttE;·1 to th0 Rc,yo.l f•erc~l~~-~>.t:ice.J. Socic-'cy a :fev! ye2.rs ago ·h·hi•:;_1 L'~t.s 

based <F1 my per0D?}.i:"!.l v:i.m·r h'hic:h I try to i21clud.c in nny 1cctl!.l·~~ Dl' 

i..11. a.11y cliscussi ... ;r;3 1·::i..tb. mtw.1.ltfac.·1.:.urers ;.,·hich is ltdesign for maint~:;n.::nce 
and :cel:i.abiJ.ityll ~ This has been preached by my Comp<..~Jl:f over the rcs.rs 
but has in the ma,:Ln fallen on deaf cars because the military stL~2.!:,_--::;.1ehold. 
on the manufacttu.,crs has been to.) strong, ho,\rever, \·lith the \d.n~~ uf che.ngc: 
and the number of conwtert;ial helicopters no\v becomin.:; significant, the 
manufacturyrs are having to listen to the commercial opera·torts r.(!qn:i.re;rreL:.-:.:s. 
Too r.to.ny manufacturers have designed Orl the principle that engine's J.nd 
othcx· n~ajor components ''<'iJ.l be lifittcd and forgotten:! until they reach 
their- TDO.. They also us·~~d thB same philosophy for all minot· iteus and 
lvere reluctant to be:come involved in reliab:Uity trials.. We as 
opertttors !.cnmY othcrivise.. Tl1e Aner:Lcan maintenance 2.nd reliability 
paramc·ccrs set up for the UTTAS project sho1; that the P,merica;1 milj_tary 
at least have learned and it is essentinJ. that all manufacturers from 
no1·i on, not only design for performance, but for maintainability and. 
reliability. 

As connnercial operators l>hat do l·/C rec1uire for our futu.1:-e a.ircraft? 
The obvious anst;ver is performance, sensible economics and. from th•::: 
cngi.:nccring point of vic\·,r, reliability Hith ma:L"ttaiuability. So far 
1ve have had designs ;;.;ith emphasis on perfonnancc to the dcgrctd.e:.tion of 
mainten.D.nce ar_d rcli;lbility.. It is importa.:nt that all manufacturers 
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rcali:~.:~ tha·t: the r:ost sophisticn.tcd aircra.ft \vith the 111ost su.p~Tb 
pcrf0rr:c.;.ncc is of no use when :i.n the h~1..ngu.r. 

l\hat ~>e require, ·not in mw order of priority, L>asically is :-

(a) Composite rotor blades which are erosion and corrosion resistant, the 
former for cost, the latter for safety_, and bo--sh for total reliab:Lli·~_·.y~ 

(b) Cockpi:i.: i.nclications of bJDde b1tcg.!:ity ai.i.d di~5C loading. 

(c) Difil:tr or rli.J,htia.:;:· con:t:ract.ion for v.ibratioE 2.bsorption bet: it 
1:-.ust hnvc b 1li1.t i.n •tibl'r.tion analy~-:i.s to idc.:.J:ti.fy unc,.cc.cpt~·-~1le 
vibra·~ion~;. \d•ich 8.r;.; ':.o..:::'::ed by the \"':.i..bra.tion absorption sy-,.~tc.ri. 
0-chcT,·.i..sc c.<U. cO,iifOlJ..iJtlts ,,hich a:."'e n0t in the '.r:i..l)I'o.tion ab:.:·:-;r·;;ticn 
sys·te~~~ ~.-ilJ. c·~:ri:.:l.nue to d•:_~r0.Ue tlu·ough hi:;h Tibr<:;.tion J..ev,·l;.;~ 
It i :_:;. ctls:J J.:cct;ssary to h~:t\-c 2~ plug in vib~~-~£•tiOJl tLttalyzcr ::...::ts·>:;n 
for Sl~:aD.er ai1·cru:CT.:: as tJ1e cap:l:t..:;.l cof:t of f.>Qi';",E: vibration (;'J_LJ:L}'·IilC'nt 
1-::i~l be teo hi:;~'1 to inc.:: .. t··.:i.c .. i.n th·~ :..~J!l~ll a.ircrctfL. opcrc.t:i.on .;\.n .. J a1l 
oper~tors r~rc nnt: i_n th·,: 1ar~e t'·:in en.,t~ine busiDe:::s aor do th.:-:y h:-·ve 
UilliJ:!it.:;cl fu.:ad.:; cT'itiLl0bl,:: .. 

(d) Duilt in ('!,Y!J.~~c-.lcy lubriccxt::Lon syst('·r:;.s :::..re ess~ni:iflJ~ to any 
tr<:...i.lSl1lission arc:as ~chat \{ .. i..J 1 not allm·.• flight t(• continue ~·;ithout 
lubrication. 

(c) Rcdun.dant hyd..r2.vlic ar:cl electrical systems \J:iJ.J. h.:..yc to be 
Lncorp;.)rated ~ 

(f) 1\ll cJ.~ctr:Lc£:1 c<p.l:i..pme".nt nust be ilu:t.:J~led in erl'.~jJ:OrlJJ.entt!lly 
cca~TO:Jl:Led ;::1r;.~:l.S of tl:.·::: aircl~ait: ~ 

(g) The ai:rcra£'t r.~'i..:.st h:..:.vc the abiJ .. .i..ty to carry .out j.ll flight tro.~ldxLg 

(h) C.tte t.;re~·,::;;;:~ ~.nJ. onf.'; oil ·t:o lubric2 te 
to~:ards inpror'iJ16 rcliu}J~J-lty as it 
ma.:lc by th ~ op~.::rG.tor \·,·ho very often 
this ta.sk. 

\·.:ill clirni.1:.ate cx-rors 'i.,1!:· ... c. a:r·..:: 
bD.s to usc iedigcnou .. s st.::tf.f 1 (Jl' 

(i) A rc1i..ablc d-:.bl-·is r:-tonitoriP.£ ~ystem for each tr£msmission drl..c-h 
adCCJ.lE\tcly ideatifics the problem must be fitted in c0.ch ~·.:i_rcra:t't, 

and must give tllc pilot c:dl_;quate infcrmatioE .. 

(j) A reliable fire varning ~'yst.era 1·.:hich \dll tak·c i .. nt~.:; acco::ut the 
viLrations that ,.,rj_J~ be ~ncountercd O'.~cr many thuus<lnds of hot.IT'S 
of helic0ptcr us". 

(1;::) Built in pEn·ticlc sepD.Tators for the c.ngi...ncs Hith anti-icc 
protection.. engine dcsvli.Iw.;·;ion 2.nd po,·,-er recovel'y ·h'Ushing 
cquip;:tl3nt: ,,.hich is rcadil~y- adaptable to major ch~~.n;;es of cl:L:..:atic 
conditions. 'I'he i.ncorp-2l'tttion of tbcse ite:;~s ,,;ill go a long \.'ay 
tm;~~L~:J.s in~p:'.:'oving Cli,Sine: reliability on the helicopter. 

(l) 1·!ocltil~ rc-J;-l&.Ct..'~:~<..~G.ts of C!!J,:Lnes and ITtain trans~issiof:..s in the 
field. ·,·:itl.:. field d ..... ~Ct.'1:-J.te~:t.:'J~2.~ion pl~oc•:d.:.u-.~s in cas~~ of benrJ.n6 
fai1Hl'C ~ t'"cc ~ ,.,.1.1id1 has ciJ! t '3Cd metal cont£:.nd-l.ln.tii.Jl1. 



(m) Little engine sophj.3tication \·rith good fuel Sl1Gcifics. 

(n) Simple fr·.:;l control v:.:iits, prcfc~rably fuel Oi'ei·ated as it is 
obviously much uasier t0 filter fuc;l than alr in the cnviro_:r.ment 
in 1<hich the helicopter operates, and the fwcl control ·,mit is a 
notoriously um·eliable area of all helicopter engines. 

'( o) Engine and 1:rcm.smissions should hav·2 Jilin ... h:t?-l ex:terr:!r~l oil lines 
to prev~.~;.lr. lca.ks occu.2rir-g jJl sel'Yicc \·;hich again c.::tn DD.k~:: n_·,l. ail'Crt:::.'t 
PIU''Gliablc t.h.rough Ycry mLJ.or seal f2-:i.J.ures, etc .. 

(p) Vi.siblc c·v .i.dcncc of fn~l and ojl fi~t ... ".:l' blockn.gc or byrpass s~l(llU.d be 
provided ~-;_Li:h 2. cautio11 beh1g indicated sllo\·ring tJw.t v.ny ftu:·ther 
contaJ:lhlat.ion vr:ill gi \' c a no-go intlication .. 

( q) IIigh cycJ.i~ lives n~ust be built into all rot0.ting componcr~ts 
with a cycle cottnt:er OJ.t e11gines \·.'hich v:ill ·take into ac..col:_::_it 
p2rt cycles~ 

(r) Tlilcr8nce 0f tod;~yts fur;l problen~s ·d1i.ch inclu.Je high arcmo.ti.c 
contc.r:.t lcu.dir:g t:o no~>:J.c end blad,;; ·:':i'Osio2.1~ Eq.gi.nes IaEst also 
haY0 high resistance to sul.phidc:L:iJJll '.-:hich is ve;-:y corTIJCn in the 
helicopter Cir.rj_r('llm.ent pa:ct:icuJ_aljy op~·-rat.Ln_; in the a.r·eo.s of gas 
burn off .Cl8res as st~lph'..:r redl.!.C~;;·Lv!l i!l crEde oil is D•-YD .. J:-ir:bly 
c'-:l..rricd cnt at a very cn.:cl:r sta.g~ in the p.i'OCe0s, and the l1eJ.:icoptcr·; 
can spend ~.~eJ:;/ nHHlY hou.rs flyiltg in this sali}1lU' p~)llutC'd. atm0sphei·.;;;, 

Cone~ H:>i..:)rt 
~ ....... ..,.. .. , ......... .-;.~, .. 

I J:~-;~,.-e: J.---t;:L'_,·air .. -:d f:r-o;-:-1 :~·.r:c-sr~mt·U"..g tt :r~.::.r.s of st:·.~·:i~t:i.cs 2-::ul @Yr)1 ~2 
but h:_t\ e ::t<;ci:tj_i·~.l <:·~ ·co Ldr~:~.tif.;" -~:h<~t tll\.~)·o i.:. .::.. ])J.<:bL.:] ... , o.f c;_;~.·L!l:.i~.'lc.l.:_· _;_t)}l 

bc\:',:cc.· tiLe ;:!· "': t',:·.(:1.~1:.:;:·,.-_.··~ z·:·~~~ ·~:he~ opcl·~~-~.:~.."lJ:S \·:hicii :··; .. ::-;;i: bt..= rc;;~<;_ .- -~(L 
J~;·j_lJ{. c,~;:;;_·. __ :'$ .·~· ·. ::i~1\',_-;_,;·i:-·.b·.L:,- .:.:~w:-~::ri:-::o:::l: n;;:: tLe pro'·-, L· .. -.,:. r~.-c~-~·-·- :· :. __ ' .. :.,_~. L·Jw 
oz."·:r,::::·.lt,'; ;~.-,.:1 o.Lt·~:iL Gv·c~-l i-'!·.)":"'(:;:. svxp:d.sc:d z::.t the fJ<)ll:·~:-_l.(;j_:::: ~·.~._;,:; .. ;,~·cc.~ t·:-
l1J.trt~ 1.llJ::::~:.~c L.~.t·•;.::: beG~·- J:·8~'JY :._·,·.:- 03 \·:hC.ti) i:lle ;:w.n.u:L'ac: .. :J:" .. ~::~ }l.~t:·; J ... :• c:i 
in to u. -·{c.l·y ~.;:..:-:l'<.'n c:Lvc r.cJ.:i.~'..i-.:i_li:ty imrr..:::~: (:!;:(:~n::; pr(\~ -~-·:!'.:.~>~! ( \-:hich :i :, ::<::~.d. 
for ::.t;_ t_:h,~ end t·y ·t~lG OJ?-Brn:~::cr:.':.:-.) \ri.t:b.Dnt 1:~.1~ op..:·r~r.tor s i~l'l·O\.r:L':l-:gc, ,. >:n 
he t,,c:.;P;ld ;;o:-;sil_;ly ;~_,._.~_,_·c pr··~f,::·r.:·J•::::_i to cor.ti<1t~,; to J.:;_yc ~~·ith D. hi.~:), .r'c<1tt:."e 
rate! c..~:t.ti~·:::.n:Jr!:C 2..s he has alrealty ptu·cha~~d C't:.ong,h ::>l;2..rcs tv cr.:"~:.l'tn..i_c t:Li...s 
Pl'Oblt:t:"t, 

I \YOt.tld ask aJ_l ma.n• .. ITnctvTers to •,.;crk much lllOl'C closeLy· \·,·_1,.-;:h the 
coJr.me!.'cial ope:!_'2.tor to a:sce::!~ta.i.n their rcqu:L;:·.::mlJnts a~_hi pl·:_.·;J·L-.:::.;! -.-:-.Lth 
pc.rticelal' referc:.1cc. tc- r..=:.:li<:.bilit)" as it is felt by t~J.e C•PC'l··~:.tcl .. tLctt 
there is too 1i::tlc cor('ela.tion bet1{een teehni.C'JJ. 3.Jld GoJ.:..:.:r:·f· .... ;i ~.J.. 
spec:i:fice;'Gicns, they shvu].d in fact be COJilpliE(::ntc.lY)"' pr;: . .::.:r.:-.;-_,kE.:s. 0.ft.e;_l 
th...;re :i.s no true C'0':1::.erciul spe....-:ificat:i..on ~-..nd ·the ~o;::-.~:1'2-:t'cial atL:~i:•.l.J·~ 
:Ls usu~·..J.J.y to get the tccbJJico1. specification n.t the 1oh·...-:::'t P\:l;:..sjJ:-le 
price~ ~fhis is i,;hcn the o:)crator is fact::d \d.th rcl.Labilj_ty pr\.'>bl.:::::ts. 
Any tl~Gh.D.icrJ. spec~ -ficaticn shvuJ.d also have a clea.r· r·.:-liBb:Ll Lt:,-
ol) ·ln··'··j~.-,..., 1·'-i-t-1~ )''~~ Jc-l''" '1-""CCSS 'tv of tc.:;::i_- J:l1'0'-:.·rarilJ.10.S oy··-'1.' lo,-~,,- ,-.,,,,; 0:1 .~. '-'>...\...<,, .. \-.· r • .l..l,. • .:-'''-"-'-' _...._, .:. ... ~ >o...l.. J ·~·. ::,. '_. .._. "-c;:' l·'··-- .•. , 

\;'bich i8 usually c•,i:2clnd2d in scnrico by the 0pe:r·ator c.:.t s0r.:·:~ c:,-..:lsi.ci .... ;r.:.lb.i ~, 
cost .. '1'hc cor.-t.t..·:--..n-.:.~l"it l:Ir.unlfacturcr,Dnd this j_ncludcs errgin·:;s, Jr::.t~JI::. .!:l·i:~-2:'~b•>' 
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that he has th·o customers; the helicopter mannfactnrer and th...; ultjJ,!L!.tc 
operatorD Both customers shou.1d. co-op2ra.te in defining this spc:cifi.catio~!. 
but this is obviously comme:rc.:Lcllly difficYtlt. ~ 

~uture comp<ment and system designs .should have a joint technical 
!and conurrercial specification to ensure th~t ftmction and reliability 
objectives are clearly defined a.1.1d met~ 

Rcfc.rct~Ct~s .. _ _,_ .. _,. .. _. .... """'-..... 

Air\oJOrthiness of Hcl:Lcoptcr TransJ:·.issions, 
Royal Aeronautical. Society 6. 2. 80. 
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